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Se Ri Pak of South Korea waves during her retirement ceremony at the LPGA KEBHana Bank Championship
2016 tournament in Incheon, South Korea yesterday. Pak ended her Hall of Fame career yesterday in front of
her adoring home fans. —AP

INCHEON: World number one Lydia
Ko birdied her last two holes to sal-
vage a three-over-par  75 in the
opening round of  the KEB Hana
Bank Championship yesterday,
while American Alison Lee struck
the front with a seven-under 65 in
Incheon. The 21-year-old Lee has
struggled throughout the year due
to shoulder problems, missing five
cuts in a row at one point, but said
she was finally playing to her poten-
tial after opening a three-shot lead
at the $2 million LPGA Tour event. “I
injured my shoulder back in
February and I didn’t know what
was wrong,” she told a news confer-
ence at the SKY 72 Golf Club. “I was

scared to hit ball, because I didn’t
know where it was going to go.

“So it was tough mentally going
through that, missing all those cuts.
But I’m very happy with where my
game is now.” New Zealander Ko,
who has not won on the LPGA Tour
since July, is being pushed hard for
the circuit’s points title by Thai Ariya
Jutanugarn, who finished one over
par yesterday.  Swede Anna
Nordqvist, France’s Karine Icher,
American Lizette Salas and Koreans
Cho Jeong-min and Kim In-kyung
are tied for second after carding
matching 68s. Defending champion
Lexi  Thompson is  a  further  two
shots adrift. —Reuters

Lee leads by three in 

Korea, Ko struggles

SEOUL: It has been 18 years since Pak Se-ri shed socks and shoes
and stepped gingerly into the water to play a daring recovery
stroke at the 1998 US Women’s Open, a shot that both defined her
career and helped change the face of women’s golf forever. Pak’s
victory over American Jenny Chuasiriporn after a 20-hole playoff in
Wisconsin would open up the LPGA Tour to an “Asian invasion”
and proved to be a stepping stone for women’s golf to reach new
markets.

After a retirement ceremony for the 39-year-old trailblazer yes-
terday at the co-sanctioned KEB Hana Bank Championship, Pak
said it had been difficult to get through the round. “I reached 18
and I didn’t think I could hit the tee shot,” she said. “I cried all the
way down the 18th. I’d had a lot of victories but that was one of the
happiest moments of my career.” Looking back on her 1998
groundbreaking win, Pak said the shot from the water, or rather,
making that decision to get into the water and play from an
“impossible” position, made her who she is today. 

“I know it was impossible but I wanted to try it,” she added. “In
that moment, without trying it, I don’t think I would here as ‘Seri
Pak’”. It would be difficult to overstate Pak’s influence on the
women’s game. Comparisons have been made to Tiger Woods and
Seve Ballesteros, game changers who brought the sport to new
audiences and encouraged a generation to play the game. But for
many, Pak’s influence is unrivalled.

Korean television deals have become the biggest source of rev-
enue for the LPGA Tour, which makes stops in China, Malaysia,
Taiwan, Japan and Singapore this year. On the playing side, more
than a quarter of all LPGA tournaments since Pak’s 1998 US
Women’s Open victory have been won by Korean-born players.
LPGA Commissioner Mike Whan thanked Pak for helping women’s
golf smash through regional barriers. “And most importantly, little
girls all over the world grew up watching you and saying, ‘I want to
do that, too,’” he said at a news conference this week.

Country captivated
Some of those she inspired to take up the game, dubbed the

“Seri Kids”, are here playing in Incheon this week including Ryu So-
yeon, Choi Na-yeon, Ji Eun-hee and Chun In-gee, who all followed
in Pak’s footsteps by winning the US Women’s Open. Seven-times
major winner and Olympic champion Park In-bee, missing from the
field this week as she continues her recovery from injury, was also
on hand at the retirement ceremony. Park was almost 10-years-old
when she stumbled out of bed to see what the commotion was in
the TV room as her parents cheered Pak’s victory in 1998. She took
up golf two days later.

While Pak was locked in an epic battle with Chuasiriporn at
Blackwolf Run in 1998, back home in South Korea an entire country
sat up in the wee hours of the morning, bleary-eyed but captivat-
ed. Parents woke children from their beds to watch a new national
hero emerge, the first female sporting icon in Korea’s male-domi-
nated society and one who would help lift the gloom of a financial
crisis that had brought the economy to its knees. Newspapers
trumpeted Pak’s triumph for days, splashing photo after photo of
her holding aloft the US Women’s Open trophy.

But it is the image of the barefoot 20-year-old producing a
piece of magic from the mud when her title bid was hanging by a
thread that still resonates most with South Koreans. Pak’s pale feet
and suntanned legs, testament to endless hours spent on the prac-
tice range instead of enjoying her youth, became a source of
national pride. The media said it embodied Korea’s spirit of sacri-
fice during tough economic times. As Pak raised aloft the US
Women’s Open trophy, parents the length and breadth of South
Korea looked at their daughters and wondered. Women’s golf
would never be the same. —Reuters

End of an era as pioneer Pak bids farewell

LOS ANGELES: Phil Mickelson, energized by America’s
Ryder Cup triumph, was raring to go Wednesday in Napa,
California, where the US PGA Tour season tees off
Thursday with the Safeway Open. “Well, after five solid
days off it’s exciting to start the year,” the five-time major
champion said in a jokey jab at the quick turnaround from
the Ryder Cup to the opening event on the 2016-17 calen-
dar. Little more than a fortnight ago, Rory McIlroy capped
the 2015-16 season with a scintillating victory in the US
PGA Tour Championship-nabbing the $10 million FedEx
Cup playoff bonus into the bargain.

Many of golf’s elite who battled in the playoffs and
Ryder Cup will skip the first low-key events of the new
season, and this week’s tournament will have its custom-
ary laid-back feel now that 14-time major champion Tiger

Woods has delayed his return from an injury absence last-
ing more than a year. “We all want Tiger to come back, but
we want him to come back when he’s ready,” Mickelson
said. “If he doesn’t feel like he’s ready, then he should wait.
“We’ll all wait in anticipation and we’re excited, but I
understand there’s a lot of pressure not just to come back
but to perform when he does come back. “If he doesn’t
feel like it’s right, then he needs to wait. We support him.”

The question of when Woods will return-and how he’ll
play when he does is a topic that sparks interest beyond
the confines of the golf world. But plenty of top golfers
who battled through 2016 season find themselves in
recovery mode in the waning months of the year. World
number one Jason Day of Australia, forced out of the Tour
Championship and the BMW Championship before that

with a back injury, has pulled out of next month’s
Australian Open and the World Cup of Golf, and indicated
he might not compete until 2017.

Day won three US PGA Tour titles in 2015-16. But
Player of the Year honors went to American Dustin
Johnson, whose three titles included his breakthrough
major at the US Open. Johnson is planning to make his
season debut at the WGC HSBC Champions in Shanghai
later this month, then play the elite Tournament of
Champions in Hawaii in January. “Obviously my expecta-
tions going into next year are going to be very high, and
that’s going to drive me to keep continuing to work hard
and keep doing exactly what I’m doing because it’s work-
ing,” Johnson said on a conference call to discuss his
Player of the Year award. —AFP

New US PGA Tour season tees off with Woods still in limbo
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